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CONGREGATIONAL TIIEOLOGICAL SEMINARIES IN ENGLANC.
BY REV. HIENRLY M. DEXTER.

There nre ten institutions under the care and patronage eof the Cengregationn!
Churches eof Great Britain, which, arc espeeially deeignied to maise up ministers et'
the Gospel. A brief notice of theso, in the erder et their foundaîtion, je hiere

propusen.I. WE-'TERN COLLEGE.
This ie at Plymouth. It was establislhed by the London Congregational Fund

Board, in 1752, with a view te counteract the Arian tendencies et' the tirne. It
has twe Profeseers, viz: 11ev. J. hl. Charlton, M.A., Profeseor of Thoology and
Philoeephy, and 11ev. F. E. Anthony, M.A., Professor et' Classice and Matheinatics.
The regular term et' study ie five years, thoujýh studente for whonx the foul course is
deemed undesirable, are admitted te an abridged course of threc years. The cur.
riculum includes theelegy, mental and moral phileeophy, biblical criticisin, hier-
meneutice, New Teetanment exegeeis, Ilebrew, Chaldee. Chureh Ilietory, and Hocm-
iletice: with the Claseics, Mathematies and Natural Philosophy. The Coliege ie

eae te yeung men et' ail denominati- -.,s, et' geod moral character, as Iay stude'nts.
E ch candidate for the ministry muet be recemmended by lus pastor, and the

Chureli to which hoe belonge, and by seme ether minister te, whem hie je known;
and muet pass examinatien upon hie religioue principles and purpeses, ae aleo me-
epecting hie mental attainmients. This being eatisfactory, lie je admitted to thrce
monthe probation, whieh resulting fiiveraibly, hie je t'ulIy admitted. The fée for
each cines je £3 39., ($15 75) ene hait' et' whieh is dedueted fmomi the termi bille
et' the sons et' iniiters. The receipte et' the College for the last year iwere
£886 15s. Od.. Expenditiire, £1,210) 3s. Gd. Thia number of î3tudent8, during
the current year, ie seventeen.

2. ROTIIE1UAM INDEPENDENT COLLEGE.
Thifs je at Rotherhara, West Riding, Yerkshire, and was established in 1795,

on its pre8ent plan, under the celeorated Dr. Edward Williams; though it liad
exieted frem 1756, in a modified form. The course includes all the subjects re-
quired te qualify students for literary degrees in the University eof London.
Every ettident is required te be a member of' somae Independent Church.

The ordinary peried et' study je four years, thoughi it may be extested, in
sp8eeial cases, te six; whicîî is, tlie lirnit. Thlire are two, Profeesors, v17 iz llev. F.
J Falding, D.D., Profeseor et' Theelogy and llebrew, and 11ev. C. C. T1yte, Pro-

fesser et' Classies and Mathematice. fIneome for the currentyear, £957 le. 7d.
Expenditure, £1,083 78. 2d. Number et' studentie, fourteen.

3. BRECON INDEPENDENT COLLEGE.
This je at Brecon, or Brecknook, S. Maies, and was feundcd in 1760, and ie

intended te educate young men for the Congregational minietry. The candidates
must be 'dngle men, between the ages et' 18 anud 24, whose piety iza atteuded by
their paster, and the Chiurcli te which they beleng, and a t least twe neiglibuuring
minieters; and must be able te read Virgil and 3Mw Testament Greek, %with pro-
portienate knowledge et' ether branches.

The course et' study includes the Latin and Greek Classies, Ilebmew and French;
Ancient and Modemn Ilistery; Ilomiletics, Biblical criticiim, Mathematice, Nat-
umai and Mental Phulosophy, Church Ilistory and Divinity.

The Professors are Rev. J. Morris, Pret'essor et' The( logy, and Rcv. W. Roberte9,
Professer et' Classies, &e. Inconie hast year, £764 19s. 10d; Expenditure,
£777 17s. 4d. Number et' students, twenty-four.

4. CHESRUNT COLLRGE
This le at Cheshunt, Herts, (14 m., N. London,) 'whither, lu 1792, it was Te-

moved frein Talgarth, in Waies, wheme iii had been establiehed by Lady Ilunting-
don, in 1768; on the 24th Auguet et' which year it wae publicly opened by George
Whitefield. The prineiples et' this College are Calvinistie, being set forth in
fit'teen articles, te which tutors and students are required tic give assent; thougli
young men are left entirely f'ree as te their cienomrnatiUonal choice. Candidates mu8t
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